Disinfection Cleaning Products
Outpatient Clinics/Office Spaces

*Primary cleaning and disinfecting product EXCEPT for C-Diff and glucometer cleaning, in which case BLEACH is required

1st Choice

Oxivir wipe #75597
1 minute dwell time

2nd Choice

Clorox Healthcare Wipe #139724
1 minute dwell time
This is NOT a bleach product

Valid through 12.04.20
We appreciate your flexibility and diligence as cleaning product availability continues to fluctuate. We monitor internal inventory continuously and work to ensure that we will continue to have appropriate cleaning products available, though they may look different and require different application practices.

Key Points:

- All cleaning products included in contingency planning are effective hospital grade disinfecting agents, but dwell time or application may make them less convenient than our standard product.

- You do not need to replace your current products

- Restocking of replacement products will occur through normal replenishing processes. This may be through automatic par cart restocking or manual ordering depending on location and existing workflows.

- DO NOT OVERSTOCK—be mindful and order according to needs, based on patient volumes.

- Given our decreased visit volumes, consider setting up cleaning supply stations, accessible to multiple exam rooms, to decrease the need to supply every exam room with products.